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BACKGROUND
The Continuum of C.are for Emotionally Disturbed Children was established by
the South Carolina GeneralAssembly inJune of 1983 through a proviso to the Appro-
priations Bill for the purpose of establishing and demonstrating a Continuum of Care
service delivery approach and to serve as the basis for development of future state
policy regarding services to emotionally disturbed children and youth. After a three-
year Pilot Project, Iegislation was enacted on May 23, 1986, permanently establishing
the Continuum of Care. The Continuum of Care is to ensure continuing delivery of
appropriate services to those severely emotionally disturbed children in South Carolina
whose needs are not b€ing adequately met by existing services and programs.
Flrst-Year July l, 1983 -June 30, 1984
At the end of the first year of the Continuum of Care Project an administrative
structure was in place; mechanisms to coordinate and safeguard confidentiality were
operational; eligibility cntena, and admission requirements were in place and needs
assessment procedures had been developed; referral procedures for clients had been
established; a diagnostic protocol for assessing emotional disturbance had been drafted;
lhreesenrice components 
- 
interagency case management, in-home treatment, and
educational services 
- 
were operational; residential treatment altematives had been
researched and implemmtation of group and individualizedcarewas in process; a thera-
peultc recreation program for the sufiuner months had been implemented; and a set
of policies and procedures for a comprehensive volunteer prograrn had been drafted.
Second-Year Actlvltles: July l, 1984 -June 30, 1985
The focus of the second year of the project was on determining appropriate ser-
vices and delivery systems to address the needs of the Continuum's forty (40) clients.
Case managemmt was a mqior component of the Continuum's prograln and involved
diagnosis; evaluation; development of a treatment plan; monitoring of each client's
progress; and intervention/advocacy for dients. Also providedwere specialized educa-
tion services for twenty-four (24) Conlrnuum clients through a contract with the
Midlands Area C-onsortium for Emotionally Handicapped Children. Intensive clinical
support and emergency back-up was provided for seven (7) clients in the Mentor pro-
gram, a private individualized therapzutic residential care program conducted by con-
tract with Mentor, Inc. The Continuum contracted with the Alston Wilkes Society to
provide services to seven (7) clients in a high firanagement group home. A therapzutic
foster care model was developed and implemmted with funds granted by the South
C-arolina Departmmt of Social Services serving severely emotionally disturbed children.
Related treatmmts involved community mental health resources, purchased private
services (art therapy, dance therapy, therapzutic recreation, tutoring, homebound ser-
vices, individual and family therapy) and the use of the Continuum's staff. The volunteer
and the community services programwas fully operational by September l, 1985,
and supplied many needed services.
TI{IRD PROJECT YEAR & FIRST YEAR OF STA]EWIDE IMPLEMENTANON
JULY I, 1985-JUNE 30, 1986
The Continuum of Care was structured into Oflices of the Executive Director, Pro-
gram and Staff Development, Planning and Evaluation, Administrative Services,
Regional Operations and four (4) Regional Programs. You will find an o€anizational
chart and brief reports on each component. Following these reports is the Purpose,
plus Act 431, which permanently establishes the Continuum of Care.
ORGANIZATION OF THE CONTINUUM OF CARE
POUCY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Olllce of
Reglonrl Operruons
Regional site development
Regional site superuision
and management
Olllcc of Adoln. Servlces
Accounting; Bookkeeping;
Coniraci Financial Auditr
Payroll; Personnel;
Purchasing
Olllce of Prog. Dev. & Tng.
Residential prog. devel.;
Resid. placem. consult.;
Educ. prog. devel.; Thera-
peutic prog. devel.; Tng.
Olllce of Plan./Eval.
Budgeting; Planning;
Evaluationi Quality
Assunnce, Research,
Special Planning Studies
MIDLANDS REGION I RT'P"AI REGIOI{ [ LOWCOTJI{IRY REGIOI{ III PIEDMONT REGION IV
CASE SERVICE
ST'PERVISION
CASE SERVICE
SUPERVISION
CASE SERVICE
SUPERVISION
CASE SERVICE
SI'PERVISION
CASE II,ANAGEXEIfI
VOLUI{TEER SERVICES
RECRETTIOI{ COORD.
CASE I{,AilAGEMENT
VOLT'I{TEER SERVICES
RECREANON COORD.
CASE T,ANAGEMENT
VOLUI{TEER SERVICES
RECREATIOI{ COORD.
CASE UAIIAGEUE}{T
VOLI'ITTEER SERVICES
RECREANOI{ COORD.
O{Ilce of Executlve Dlrector
During this fiscal year, the third year of the Pilot Project was completed with refining
of the case managemmt systerrr, a Cnse Managemmt Manual was in place and substan-
tial training done to clarify roles and responsibilities. Contractual services had been
put into place for Midlands Area Consortium (MAC) for Educational Services to Emo-
tionally Dishrrbed Children; Alston Wilkes Group Home, Columbia North; and South
Carolina Mmtor, Inc. The final report of the Department of Social Services grant to
develop a therapeutic foster care model was prepared, including an extensive com-
prehersive report of the entire contract period with detail to enable replication. A tmining
curriculum was included as well as philosophy, procedures, practical applications and
economic considerations. A process evaluation of the Pilot Project wErs conducted veri-
fying some problem areas needing resolution. An implementation plan for all recom-
mendations of the process evaluation has been developed.
Data showing the incidmce and concentration of identified severely emotionally
disturbed children and the ranges of services available to them were collected and
analyzed. A concept of regional delwery of services was developed with a plan to
begin case management services in a small section of each of three (3) regions, Pied-
mont, Rural and Lowcountry, in addition to the Pilot Project area 
- 
the Midlands
Region. oflices were opened in Anderson, charleston and Bamberg, in addition to
separating the Midlands Oflice in Columbia to a separate location from the State Oflice.
These four (4) regional oflices served one hundred and four (104) clients during
fiscal year 1985-86, and the fiscal resources of the continuum totaled 52,576,859,
including S 1,039,508 in personal services, 5337,1 12 in opemttons and S l,2oo,23g
in case services to meet programmatic objectives.
The purpose, structure, govemance, duties and functions to be included in legisla-
tion to permanently establish the Continuum of Care were presented to lawmakers
and legislative staff for the introduction of a bill. The law successfully passed without
opposition and was signed by the Govemor on May 23, 1986.
An assessment of needs and analysis of data as provided by school districts was
used to work with an interagmcy task fiorce, core staffand Advisory Council to develop
a plan for county expansion as Education Improvement Act funds become available
over the na<t four (a) years, with case management b€ing the first service to be put
in place.
A massive staff developmmt program was implemmted that equps all employees
to clearly understand their roles and functions. Str:dies on Prevention of Emotional
Disturbance and on Training Needs for Personnel to Work with Emotionally Disturbed
Children were also accomplished.
A procurement policy regarding all purchases with emphasis on purchase of pro-
fessional services was prepared. This, along with a public hearing on gaps in service
delivery held in December, 1985, and results of a survey of agency responsibility,
should lead to a definitive policy on how services that are not currently available to
emotionally disturbed children can be procured.
Ofllce of Program and Staff Development
The Oflice of Program and Stafl Development is responsible for the development
of n€rv progmfirs; derrelopmmt and administration of service contracts; planning; coor-
dinating and administering staff development and training programs; monitoring of,
and consultation to, program providers; developmmt of policies, procedures and stan-
dards relative to therapeutic programs and staff development.
Activities and accomplishments in Fiscal Year 1985-86 include, consultation to,
and renewal of, eristing contracts with Midlands Area Consortium, South Carolina Men-
tor, Inc., and Alston Wilkes Group Home - Columbia North; consultation in the develop
ment of additional therapeutic programs (day treatment adolescent programs, high
management group care, summer and after-school recreational programs); final year
administration of a model therapeutic foster care program through a grant from the
South Carolina Department of social Services and development of a program manual;
training provided to all regional stallin case management, Ieadership, conducting suc-
cessful meetings and treatnent planning; development of orimtation packets ficr aII ne\v
employees and a training package for senrice coordinators and case service zupervisors.
Future plans are to continue program development and corsultation with con-
centration on those areas idmtilied as gaps; to develop memoranda of agreement with
public agencies for services available; to develop a policies and procedures manual
and a case managemmt manual; to monitor programs and evaluate programs annually,
and to have on-going staff development opportunities for staff which concentrate on
therapeutic service design and delivery.
Ofllce of Plannlng and Evaluatlon
The Oflice of Planning and Evaluation directs the planning, evaluation and manage-
ment information services of the Continuum of C.are. The staff serves as advisors to the
Executive Director on state-wide administrative and program activities relative to
research, planning program evaluation and quality €rssurance.
The Oflice of Planning and Evaluation designed and coordinated a process evalua-
tion of the Continuum Pilot Project in the fall of 1985.
Client eli$bility criteria, diagnostic protocol, application form, and selection pro-
cedures were revised and an intake form developed prior to establishment of the three
(3) new program sites.
The Developmental Disabilities Council provided the Management Information
System (MIS) and technical assistance for the Continuum to adapt and complete a
statewide MS.
A monitoring and reporting system was developed under the direction of the Of-
fice of Planning and Evaluation.
Plans for the statewide expansion of the Continuum to serve children throughout
the State by l9BB-89 were drafted tfuough this Oflice.
Two studies were coordinated, l) a contract was awarded for a study of Preven-
tion of Emotional Disturbance in Children; and 2) a study was coordinated to assess
ways to increase the number of trained professionals in the human services field to
work with seriously emotionally disturbed cfuldren and adolescents with the Com-
mission on Higher Education.
Future plans and primary goals for Fiscal Year 1987 are,
o To develop a long-range plan for the Continuum;
r To monitor, report and evaluate the delivery of services, case management, and
client progress;
o To revise as needed and implernent the MIS system statewide;
r To assist the Executive Director in responding to requests for data, research,
and/or plans for serving the Continuum's clients; and
o To monitor the implementation of the Fiscal Year 1987 state plan for the Con-
tinuum of Care
Ofllce of Admtntstratlve Sewlces
The Oflice of Administrative Services is responsible for coordinating the budgeting,
accounting, purchasing, personnel, timekeeping, and other administrative functions
of the Continuum of Care. This OIIice is the liaison for administrative functions with
the South C-arolina Department of Mental Health, which provides administrative sup-
port for the Continuum of Care.
During the past year fis Office has accomplished the development of personnel
procedures (induding hiring, Employee Performance Management System, payroll, in-
surance, etc.); purchasing procedures (includes securing bids when necessary), pre-
paration of financial reports, tracking contracts and accounting procedures and records
to insure accurate documentation of administrative activities. AIso compleled were,
the procurement of oflice space, equipment and supplies to enable the regional oflices
to be established this year, and the hiring of over forty (40) employees for the
Continuum.
Future growth is arpected to reach a budget of over S l0 million in three (3) years.
The Oflice of Administrative Services will play a major role in this growth. An ac-
countant is scheduled to be added in FY 198G87 and the computeizalron of all or
part of the accounting system will greatly facilitate growth.
Ofllce of Regtonal Operatlons
The Oflice of Regional Operations has the major responsibility for the develop-
ment, support, and supervision of the continuum of Care throughout the State
of South Carolina.
Three (3) regional oflices of the Continuum of Care have bem opmed during
Fiscal Year 1985-86. The original pilot project has additionally been relocated and
reorganzed into the Midlands Area (Region l) Oflice. Six (6) more counties, Ander-
son, Bamberg, Allendale, Charleston, Berkeley, and Dorchester,ttavebeen added
to the original service area, which included La<ington, Richland, Fairfield, and
Kershaw Counties during Fiscal Year 1985€6. One hundred and ficur (104) childrcn
had been accepted as clients in the four (4) regional oflices by June 30, 1986.
Much of the lirst half of the fiscal year was spent in recruiting staff, locating
and renting appropriate oflice space, and arranging for training of r4ional staff
personnel. Climt selection committees were appointed and the first additional
children were selecled in February, 1986. Several important policy decisions af-
fecting the operation of the regional oflices were approved in 1985-86 including,
but not limited to, the following,
I ^ Decision to begin serving children, ages six (6) through sixtem (16), in all rqions.
2. Acceptance by Policy council of a phased-in ThreeYar E:<pansion Plan designed
to extend the continuum of care into every county of the state by the end of
Fiscal Year 1988-89.
3. A decision that each Regional Director would appoint a local Advisory com-
mittee by the beginning of 1986-87.
Regional Programs
fhe Continuum of Care served one hundred and fiour ( I 04) severely emotionally
disturbed children in tm (1O) counties through four regional oflices located in Colum-
bia, charleston, Bambeg, and Anderson. The r€ional offices coordinate planning, tmin-
ing and service delivery among public and private organizations that provide services
to severely emotionally disturbed children and youth and augment existing resources
by providing or procuring services needed by these children and youth. A summary
of program activities for each region follows.
Mldlands Regton I
The Midlands Region area serves Richland, lorington, Fairlield and Kershaw coun-
ties by coordinating a multifaceted service delivery system for severely emotionally
disturbed children. Fifu-six (56) children were served this fiscal year.
During the 1985-86 fiscal year, significant activities were undertaken which in-
cluded the purchase of service contracts in such areas as recreational therapy, family
intervention and tutoring. AIso, a suruner therapeutic recreation program was im-
plemented which offers structured group activities.
Memomnda of Agreement have beeninitraled with both the Columbia Area Men-
tal Health C-enter and the Lexington County Mental Health Center, which allow greater
flexibility in serving Continuum dients.
A full-time Volunteer Service Coordinator has been relarned, and these services
are now fully operable.
Major contrzcts in the Midlands Region consist ofi
r South Carolina Mmtor, Inc. 
- 
a private, high managemmt, residmtial care program
which provides indrridualized residential treatment, intensive clinical support and
anergency back-up.
o Alston Wilkes Group Home 
- 
Columbia North 
- 
fior clients requiring twenty-four
hour intensive srpervision, and also to those who might not function well in family-
oriented environments.
o Skillbuilders 
- 
provides therapzutic foster placernent under a grant from the South
Carolina Department of Social Services.
o Midlands Area Consofiium 
- 
provides spectalized education services for Continuum
clients.
Rural Regton II
Region II serves Allendale and Bamberg counties, a completely rural catchment
area, by coordirnting multidisciplinary approaches to delivery of services for the sevsre-
Iy emotionally disturbed childrm in the area.
Since its establishment, the Rural Region staff has met with many people who
administer services and voice the needs of emotionally disturbed children, to help coor-
dinate the responsiveness to the defined needs.
The number of clients served during this fiscal year was fifteen ( I 5), and purchas-
ed services included, private psychotherapy (family and individual), psychologicat
evaluations, weekmd recreation activity, tansportation services and medical treainent.
A contnct has been signed for a "Summer Therapeutic Recreational Program" to
be provided at Denmark Technical College. This will fill a great need in an area laqgely
void of resources of this kind.
lowcountry Regton III
The Region III area was the first arpansion site chosen by the Policy Council. The
area includes Berkeley, Chadeston, and Dorchester Counties.
The lowcountry oflice extmds Continuum services to numerous severely emo-
tionally handicapped youth in the ticounty area and is building a network of interagm-
cy eflorts that will extmd services through private and public sector providen. Thu
Region's goal is to uttlizp. and extend urban services, while incorporating rural needs
as well. The region is supporting some core sites that will be the basis of a leveled
system of care from least to most restrictive s€ttings.
Since the establishment of Region III, the lowcountry oflice staff has been active
in educating the community about the Continuum's mission, refenalprocedures, and
services. The staff made presentations to many agencies and private servicp.providers
betwem october, 1985, and April, 1986. staffmembers are jctive in numerous child-
oriented community organizations.
The Lowcountry office served twmty (20) climts between the ages of six (6) and
sixteen (16). Services assessed or provided for these clients include, l) a day treat-
ment program; 2) psychiafic inpatient evaluatiors; 3) transportation; 4) therapeutic
assistance; 5) intensive case management; 6) foster care; 7) vocational rehabilitation,
8) psychological counseling; and 9) indMdual and family therapy.
The Lowcountry Region will a<pand its services to ten (10) additional children
in 198G87. Efforts will be intensified to dwelop a day treatment program with a school
componmt, provide therapeutic foster care, anpand recreational opportunities, and sup
port the development of options fior the establishment of a highly structured long-term
care facility. During 198G87, communication will be developed with Geo4getown and
Horry cgynles in anticipation of an epansion of the lowcoun!ry Region to these coun-
ties in 1987.
Pledmont Regton IV
The Region [V area extends Continuum of C-are services to severely emodonally
handicapped children and adolescents in the Anderson County area.
Since the opening of the Anderson oflice, the stafl has developed a program with
Anderson College in art, music and drama to provide these therapies to Continuum
dimts; a volunteer is tmnsporting a dimt to services and activities with Medicaid paying
medical mileaQewith Continuum funds supplemmting other transportation expenses;
numerous speaking enga€iements with service clubs in the area have been scheduled
and completed in order to maintain close coopemtion with such entities.
Region IV has a total of thirteen (13) clienS, with each climt being initially assess-
ed by a pediatric or adolescent physician, and a psychologist when necessary. The
Mental Health Center provides individual therapy as well as parenting and childrens'
groups.
Group home placement has been secured. Day camp expenence is being provid-
ed, which includes numerous outdoor activities.
The new Satellite o{fice in Spartanburg will operate out of this regional oflice, and
is expected to open in late 1986, along with Greenville County becoming a part of
the catchment aren of the Piedmont Region.
PURPOSE OF THE CONTINI'I'M OF CARE
A Continuum of Care is a range of services from least intensive to most intensive,
delivered in settings from least restrictive to most restrictive. The Continuum is intend-
ed to address the problems of childrm and youth who have traditionally "fallm through
the cmcks" in the State's service svstem, either becatrse the children were noncompliant
and diflicult to trcat, or because they did not fit the guidelines and eligibility requiremmts
of any given agency. The Continuum is responsible for'
o identifying the needs of this population
o developing plans to address those needs
o coordinating and procuring services among./from public and private agencies
o coordinating planning, training and service ddwery to this population among service
delivery agencies
o providing or developing service delivery in those instances where services are not,
otherwise, available
o developing, implementing and superintending a statewide delivery system for
children accepted as Continuum dients
o evaluating program effectiveness in meeting the needs of this client population
o determining requiremmts fior development of service delivery prograrns; providing
support fior appropriate public agency fiscal initiatives; and, zurfacing such require-
ment is$res in the annual report to the C'eneral Assembly.
o providing a foundation for formulation of future state policy reJated to serving
emotionally disttrrbed children through coordination, enhancemmt, development
and growth of services and programs.
Act 431 establishing the Continuum of Care, as enacted by the South Carolina
Legislature and signed into law by Govemor Riley on May 23, 1986,
ACT 431
8.476, H3568) Introduced by Ways and Mears Committee, An act to establish
the Continuum of Care for Emotionally Dishrrbed Children, to provide for a Govem-
ing body therefor to be known as the Policy Council, to provide ficr an Advisory
Council for this Goveming body, and to provide for the powers, duties, and func-
tions of the Continuum of Care.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of South Carolina,
Purpose,
Section l. It is the purpos€ of this act to develop and enhance the delivery of ser-
vices to severely emotionally disturbed children and youth and to ensure that the
special needs of this population are adequately met. To achieve this objective, the
Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Childrm, herafter rcfened to as the
Continuum of Care is hereinafter established.
Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children craled
section 2. Thqe is geated the continuum of care for Emotionally Distu6ed children
with a goveming board to be known as the Policy Council. The Policy Council con-
sists of ten members as follows' the Governor or his designee, the Commissioner
of the Department of Mental Health, the Commissioner of the Department of Social
Services, the Commissioner of the Department of Mmtal Retardation, the Commis-
sioner of the Department of Youth services, the State Superintendent of Education
or his designee, the Chairman of the Joint Legislative Committee on Mental Health
and Mental Retardation, the chairman of theJoint kgislative committee on children,
a representative of a school district serving xverely ernotionally disturbed children
appointed by the Govemor; the President of the South Carolina School for the Deaf
and Blind, the Superintendent of Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School, and the
Superintendent ofJohn de Ia Howe School shall select from among themselves on
a rotating basis a representative to serve on the Policy council for a three year term.
The representative appointed by the Govemor shall serve for a term of three years
and until his successor is appointed and qualifies with the term to a<pire on June
thirtieth of the appropnale year.
The Policy council shall elect from its members a chairman who will serve for a
terrn of two years. Two-thirds mernbership of the Policy council corstitutes a quorun
for the transaction of business.
The Policy Council shall meet at least six times annually and more frequently upon
the call of the chairman to review and coordinate the activities of the continuum
o[ Care.
The Policy council shall promulgate regulations and formulate all necessary policies,
procedures, and rules of administration and operation to eflectively carqr out the
objectives of this act.
Policy Council
Section 3. The Policy Council must be supported by an Advisory Council of not
less than tm members to be appointed by the Governor. The Advisory council must
be representative of public and private individuals who are knowledgeable in ser-
vices to emotionally disturbed children.
Terms of oflice for members of the Advisory council are for three years and until
their successors are appointed and qualifti, o(cept that of the initial appointmenrs,
the Govemor must designate one-third of the mernbers to serve initial terrns of one
year each, one-third to serve initial terms of two years each, and the rernainder
to serve for initial terms of three years eadr. The temr of aII mernbers of the Ad-
visory Council expire on June thirtieth of the appropriate year. Any vacancy must
be lilled by the Govemor for the remainder of the unexpired term.
The Advisory Council shall elect from its members a chairman who shall serve fior
a term of two years.
The Advisory C-ouncil shall meet at least quartedy or rror€ frequmtly upon the call of
the chairman. The Policy Council must meet at least quarterly with the Advisory
Council.
Continuum to serve severely emotionally distu6ed children
Section 4. The Continuum of C-are shall senre childrm who, at the time of application
for services have been diagnosed as swerely emotionally disturbed and who have
exhausted o<isting available treatrnmt r€sources or services. Priority in the selec-
tion of clients must be basd on criterion to be established by the Continuum of care
Duties and functions of Continuum
section 5. The continuum of care shall perform the following duties and functions,
(a) identifu needs and develop plans to address the needs of severely emotionally
disturbed children and youth.
(b) coordinate planning, training, and service delivery among public and private
organizatiors which provide services to severely ernotionally distu6ed children
and youth.
(c) augment erdsting resources by providing or procuring services, where
possible, to complete the range of services needed to serve this population; the
scope of services shall indude but is not limited to the following,(l) in-home treatrnent programs;
(2) residential treatrnent programs;
(3) education services;
(4) counseling services;
(5) outreach services;
(6) volunteer and community services.
Under circr:mstances in which the Continuum of Care is unable to procure neaded
services, it may provide the services until they can be procured;(d) direct provision of case rnanagement services;
(e) supervise and administer the development and operation of the Continuum of
Care activities and services on a statejwide regional basis.
Council may employ director
section 6. The Policy Council is authorized to employ a director to serve at its
pleasure. The director shall employ stalras is necessary to carry out the provisions
of this act. The funds for the director, staff, and other purposes of the Continuum
of Care and Policy Council will be as provided by the Geneml Assernbly in the an-
nual general appropriatiors act.
Annual report
Section 7. The Policy Council shall submit an annual r€port to the C,ovemor and
General Assembly on the activities of the continuum of care and Policy councit.
Administrative support services
Section 8. The Department of Mental Health shall provide administrative suppon
services as are necessary to perform the fiscal affain of the Policy council and
Continuum of Care. This does not provide the Department of Mmtal Health with
4ulatory authority over the a<penditure of funds, hiring of personnel, or other
policy and regulatory decisions.
Time effective
Section 9. This act shall take effect upon approval by the Govemor.
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EXPANSION FOR 1986-87
Regton I
In I 98&87 Newber4r County will be included in this catchm ?rLt area, which includes
Richland, Lexington, Fairfield and Kershaw Counties at the present time. It is projected
that up to ten (10) additional children may be served.
Regton II
AIso in l9BG87, Hampton County will be included in the Bamberg, Allendale area,
which will a<tend the geographic area without diluting the rural conc@t upon which
this specially developed Continuum region is based. It is projected that up to ten (10)
additional children may be served.
Regton III
This region will continue to serve Charleston, Dorchester and Berkeley Lowcountry
Counties, and will serve up to ten (10) additional children in 198G87.
Regton IV
Greenville County will become part of the catchment area for the Piedmont Regional
oflice, and in 1986-87 up to ten (lO) new clients will be accepted from Anderson
and Gremville Counties. Also, a satellite oflice of the Piedmont Region will be established
in Spartanburg Countv to serve children from Cherokee and Union Counties by
1988€9. Up to ten (10) children will be accepted as clients by the Spartanburg Satellite
ollice in 198G87.
Region V
The Continuum of Care plans to establish a regional oflice in Florence County that
will serve a ten-county ara in the Pee Dee Region. The regional oflice will serve up
to ten (10) children in Darlington, Florence, and Marion Counties in 198G87.
The Continuum of Care plans to expand yearly (or as funds become available)
through l9B8-89 until all counties in the State are *nred.
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